NAME
nrmplan − Prepares a NetWorker Recovery Manager client for remote boot procedure.

SYNOPSIS
nrmplan −c client −n boot_image_dir [ −N Subnet_Boot_Server:/boot_server_dir ]

DESCRIPTION
nrmplan prepares the specified machine, for remote boot procedure used during disaster recovery. see ( nrmrestore(8)). This command also copies appropriate Networker binaries to the boot image.

This command must be executed from NetWorker Recovery Manager server, once for each client, after completing installation of NRMclnt on NetWorker Recovery Manager client. After executing nrmplan for each client nrmgatherdata can be run on a regular basis.

OPTIONS
−c client
Name of the client which is to be protected from disaster.

−n boot_image_dir
The name of the directory containing the installable boot image created by setup_install_server see ( install_scripts(1M))

−N Subnet_Boot_Server:/boot_server_dir
The complete path of the Subnet Boot Server image directory. Required only if the client is on a different subnet than the NetWorker Recovery Manager Server.

SEE ALSO
nrmgsbplan(8), nrmgatherdata(8), install_scripts(1M)